




theterm pleasurereading and extensive

























Among the positive results from the
questionnaire,thestudents'readingfluency




























something moremeaningfulto them as
individualreader.They learned through
whatiscaledaestheticexperience,which
promotes self-realization and self-


























































from chronicles,which simply list events














readers are active meaning-makers,not
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passive recipients (Roseblatt,1978/1994).
There are active interactions between a
reader,atext,andanauthor.Inotherwords,














such as emotions, memories, and
relationships.Deweyconsidersthatcertain
events become an experience (emotions,
memories, and relationships) through
connectingthemmeaningfulyandhavinga
"pause"thatisamomentofreflection.In
the process ofreflection,the person is
aware of his/her engagement in the
experience.
ThelattertypeofexperienceDewey(1934
/1980)asked us to form a narrative.
Siegesmund(1999)consideredit"aesthetic










pleasure,butreading from an aesthetic





















ful-engaged literary experience. They
definedtheterm,"aestheticflowexperiences
arehavingqualitiesofflow,pause,emotional




Learning advances from a change in
specificityofresponse(acquisitionofnew
knowledge and skils),a change in the
processoflearning(learningtolearn),and
then onto learning as personal
transformation. These learning phases
correspond to Maslow's (1968)modelof
personalneeds:survival,safety,esteem,
knowing and understanding, and self-
realizationneeds.Thephasesalsocorrespond
toLievegoed and Lake's(1997)modelof




































































written consent from fifteen students
(13femalesand2males)forcitingtheir






stating their experiences of reading in
Englishandanotherforexpressingtheir








tical, speling, and punctuation errors
(correctwordsareinserted with square
brackets in some cases for readers'































































hewould liketo try differenttypesof
English texts;notonly novelsbutalso
newspapers,magazines,andessays.Their




reading, the students showed their
appreciationofER.Fivestudentsappreciated






























English. I could understand without a
dictionary.Itisnotinterestingtoreadbooks














































interestin anti-canonicalevents in life.
According to Bruner (1990), children
producemoreanti-canonicalstoriesthan
canonicalones in a conversation.Anti-
canonicaleventsoftenhappenintraditional


















orsmal.You can considerita happiness
dependingonthewayyouthink.Annewho





















Reading in English morerealthan doing
translated intoJapanese,Ithought.Ican
imagineexchangebetween Darren and Mr.
Crepsley,orSamandsoon.Thistime,Darren
suffered mentalconflictwhere[whetherhe





































































































































































leads personal transformation (Rawson,
2000).
ThusERinEnglishcanbegenuinereading





































































their identities. These learning phases
respond to Lievegoed and Lake's (1997)































can beachievedby reading fiction.Itis
valuableforyoungadultstoexpandtheir
views and share someone's experience
throughreadingbecausetheydonotoften
contactpeoplefrom othergenerationsorin











secondary education generaly requires
studentstomemorizeinformationandlearn-
ing skils as preparation for university
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shiten kara [Controling emotionsin
interpersonalrelationshipsofadolescen-
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